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The article is an overview of the professional activities of the EHI Retail Institute and the
European Retail Academy (Germany) in the field of food safety. According to the author,
the lack of a comprehensive approach to the entire meat supply chain within the global
mass distribution framework can cause serious problems, as happened in the case of British Cow Disease (BSE), which has become a threat to the food security. These problems
require cross-border anti-crisis actions to track the supply of cows and beef. The study of
the food supply chain specifics from the farm to the consumer as a preventive measure enables to develop a system of good agricultural practices, first for fruits and vegetables, and
then to extend it to other product categories. The introduction of this system led to the
develop of the university network – a communication platform for hybrid / digital learning
along with the interdisciplinary approach to the food production and processing.
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Статья посвящена обзору профессиональной деятельности Института розничной
торговли EHI и Европейской академии розничной торговли (Германия) в секторе обеспечения безопасности продуктов питания. Автор приводит информацию, о том что
отсутствие комплексного подхода ко всей цепочке поставок мясной продукции в рамках глобального массового распределения, может вызвать серьезные проблемы, как
это произошло в случае с Британской болезнью коров (BSE), которая вызвала проблемы продовольственной безопасности, и потребовала трансграничных антикризисных
действий по отслеживанию поставок коров и говядины. Изучение специфики поставок продовольствия в цепочке от фермы до потребителя в качестве превентивной
меры позволило разработать систему надлежащей сельскохозяйственной практики
вначале для фруктов и овощей, которая затем распространить ее на другие категории продуктов. Внедрение данной системы позволило создать университетскую сеть
- коммуникационную платформу для гибридного/ цифрового обучения и соединения
междисциплинарного подхода к производству и переработке пищевых продуктов.
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Changing Focus
The education focus in the food sector is changing dramatically within the last 50 years. While in
the beginning a man treated food in the commodity schedules as subjects mainly for increase of volume or to improve quality, in the 80ies in Western
Europe several cases of poisoned food became the
hot topic for quality control in mass-distribution
and by this also a very important part of vocational
training along the total supply chain; one key-word
of this processes control is the concept of HACCP.
Another enlargement of view is in this century the intertwine between the total supply chain
from farm to fork with human well-being /health
and other goals set by the United Nations 2030
frame. Bonn University /Germany used this vision
to kick-off an interdisciplinary project for its own
campus as well as for partners to institutionalize
a centre of knowledge management to create and
to certify standards teaching.
In 2017 the University Bonn and its partners as
well as the European Retail Academy chose for
an international launch of a Thematic University
Network Food the bi-annual world-leading food
exhibition ANUGA in Cologne/Germany due to
the attendance of food suppliers from about 200
countries. As its digital platform the ERA-Site was
extended by a special Sub-Site: www.european-retail-academy.org/TUN

Speciality Stores versus Supermarketing
While historically till the 50ies in Germany and
the other countries of Western Europe a variety
of special food stores existed, such as milk shops,
fruit and vegetables, colonial products (coffee, tea,
chocolate). Each with a rather limited and mostly
local resourced products. After World War II the
American Life-Style started with the self-service
and supermarkets. The relationship between farmer/consumer or farmer/store-owner/consumer
changed towards an anonymous system of chainstores with international sourcing. Food became
only part of those new store formats. The table 1
demonstrates the up-to-date food share in different store formats. The knowledge management
changed from the know-how of commodities towards business-administration data-management
of those stores/store-chains. The job description
and profile for a CEO in retail/food wholesale does
not necessarily include any commodity knowledge.
Mass-distribution is based among other tools
very often on low prices for competition. This can
lead to pressure on suppliers who might lower the
quality to be still competitive or in the worst case
who manipulate the raw-material/feed for animals etc. Such product-manipulations could also
happen to the fact that by using the Theory of
14

Table 1. Food Share in different Store Formats
Таблица 1. Доля продуктов питания в магазинах
различного формата
Total food in percentage
discounter

72.8 percent

supermarket

62.6 percent

hypermarkets

24.5 percent

Adam Smith the food suppliers very often fragmented their own part in the processes by outsourcing to optimize their own activities. Due to
the global sourcing of products the original places of growth/processing are far away and out of
control. By those factors retail/wholesale in Western Europe was rocked by several cross-border
food-scandals in the 80ies of the last century.

The BSE-Scandal
In 1994/1996 the researchers discovered the
British Cow Desease (BSE) with the Creutzfeld-Jacob effects for human beings in the United Kingdom: in the worst scenarios about 10.000 people
were expected to die in the UK due to beef-consumption from ill animals. The UK beef exports
collapsed totally – in Germany the market for beef
decreased by more than 20 percent [1].
For the consumers as well as for the meat-distributors one problem was that cows and beef in
1994 was neither identified by its original sources
nor at the processing levels. Due to its vocational competences in barcoding and scanning and its
cross-border image the EHI Institute in Germany
became the platform for an anti-crisis team for the
solving of that problem.
EHI created a flow-chart from animal-breeding
till beef-consumption (fig. 1) and developed a labelling system by ear-marks for cows and tracking/
tracing from farm to fork [2, 3, 4]. Further on, a
company was started to transform the theoretical
concept into applied certification procedures (Orgainvent).
This flow chart was discussed in a special EHI Platform Meat with the major retailers/wholesalers in
Germany and with meat suppliers of Germany as
well as with foreign marketing organizations (fig. 2).
EHI and all participants shared the project costs.
Last but not the least EHI started a PR-campaign
to regain trust of the consumers, the German local, regional and national governments and even
the EU-Commission in Bruessels/Belgium. The EHI/
Orgainvent label became not only the sine qua non
for the meat-listing in the German organized retail
but it was also copied by the EU becoming Regulations in this sector. It might be worth mentioning
that in 2019 the article of the history of this sys-
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Figure 1. Quality Assurance Chain for Cattle / Beef
Рисунок 1. Цепочка обеспечения качества для крупного рогатого скота / Говядины

Figure 2. EHI Platform Implementation
Рисунок 2. Реализация платформы EHI

tem became part of the international reader „Animal Sourced Foods for Developing Economies” of
the World Food Preservation Centre. It shows that
innovations of advanced countries need until 25
years to reach farmers in developing countries [5].
The tracing/tracking system additionally became
a catalyst for smart-agri-food initiatives to connect
modern technologies beyond all partners of the
total supply chain. Key-words are agricultural land
monitoring, precision farming, cooling or ripening

according to demand of products, block-chain for
data transfers etc. Within the 25 years printed barcodes have been changed to chips and further to
the pixel-code/two-dimensional code with the possibility to create links with the Internet of Things.
The big scope for potential individual demands
for certification is demonstrated in the label of a
Romanian poultry-supplier in 2020 (fig. 3). It shows
that meanwhile a lot of additional certifications
can be added to the basic benchmark system.
15
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Figure 3. Label Poultry Supplier, Romania
Рисунок 3. Этикетка поставщика мяса птицы, Румыния

Good Agricultural Practice
Having had some competences about food-commodities for vocational training in self-service
stores and for packaging/transport of fruit and
vegetables EHI started due to its contacts by the
BSE anti-crisis tools also to analyse weaknesses in agriculture which could cause problems for
food-security [6]. At first mainly together with British retailers, then step by step with an increasing
international team a pro-active system for benchmarking by the name of EUREPGAP was designed:
GAP standing for Good Agricultural Practice (Eu =
European; Re = Retailers, P =Produce). Due to its
worldwide scope and acceptance later, the system
was even labelled GlobalGAP.
The GAP benchmark goes far beyond tracing/
tracking: it meanwhile covers the sustainability
of the farm procedures, its environment and even
social standards. On the other hand, it is defined
as a benchmark enabling other national GAP-systems to show own strength and weaknesses or to
become on demand part of a national, regional or
local label. The GAP is not an academic maximum,
but it is an agreement within the total sector of agribusiness with trade to enable standard controls
which country by country and countries with the
GlobalGAP HQ have agreed on (fig. 4).
GAP enables smart AgriBusiness by structured
info between produce growing/processing/packing and retail/consumers. The GAP-management
is in a permanent improvement-circle from its
role as a rule setter, the penetration of rules, the
rule adaption (upgrades of the system), the administration and control of the rules concerning
16

Figure 4: Rule Setting & Adapting
Рисунок 4: Установка и внедрение правил

its claims. Important is the connectivity between
all market-partners and their IT/Internet systems. The Internet of Things is linking data from
farm-land-monitoring, medical treatment of animals up to recipes for consumers. Storing all those
data into Clouds the possibilities of data accumulation and future applications by AI is unlimited [7].

New Education Frame
In a world becoming more and more global in
sourcing and distribution – and more complex by
different heritage in the ethnologically and cultural background within the global players it becomes
necessary to include also the teaching of standards
on the practical/vocational level and the university
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level. The time-gap of 25 years for info for tracing
and tracking for example between countries like
Germany, France, the UK on the one hand side and
developing economies on the other hand side is
leading to discrepancies in world competition.
The UN developing Goals for 2030 inspired the
University Bonn/Germany to select seven of those
targets to bundle faculties of its own campus and
to start a cooperation with partner-universities for
a Thematic University Network Food as a Knowledge Centre and to analyse also in comparative
studies the different certification schemes and
ways of knowledge transfer (fig. 5).
In 2017 this Consortium used together with the
European Retail Academy the bi-annual world-biggest food fair called ANUGA in Cologne/Germany
with its global scope of exhibitors from nearly 200
countries around the world to launch an international platform for the digital dialogue. The partners agreed on a special extension of the ERA-Site:
www.european-retail-academy.org/TUN. The advantages of that digital Site are:
• Each month the global digital community is
finding a news of the research scope of the thematic
topic of standards.
• The scope of languages beside the permanent
input in English is flexible.
• The input is always translated by trainees of
ERA (either during exchanges or as far-distance
vocational training).
• Insofar the Site is used as well as an Information
Site as also as a Training Site.

• The Site input depends on students or projects
output: it is dynamic.
• The Site can be used for digital or blended
learning (fig. 6).

Figure 6. Blended Learning
Рисунок 6. Многопрофильное обучение

• Each News/Topic can be deepened by each Sitevisitor (University/Faculty) individually.
Within the time being the existence and penetration of the Site caused attraction for invitations
for lectures in Moscow/Russia, Nur-Sultan/ Kazakhstan, Foshan/China, Riga/Latvia, Budapest/Hungary, Yekaterinburg/Russia.
Professors and students visited in turn the
European Retail Academy and EUCVOT training possibilities: partly by Erasmus or other travel-subsidies. The Spanish-Chapter was created by
a Sofia-PhD-student in far-distance work: due to
the fact that she had time available due to Corona

Figure 5: Knowledge and Certification Platform
Рисунок 5: Знания и процесс сертификации
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lock-down at her home-university and as she wanted to gain additional vocational training and language skills to prepare a later activity in Central/
South America.

Conclusion
The scope of the former university research-field
„Commodity” has changed within the last 25 years
due to bigger complexities by becoming part of the
total supply chain and by international sourcing
and distribution. Additionally, the digitalization of
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information is speeding-up the transformation of
the content and transfer/teaching of the knowledge-society.
Knowledge and Skills will be assembled in an internationally patchwork process in the Education
Sector in the future. Brick-and Stone Universities
will be partly deleted within the next 25 years and
exchanged by electronic studies: one of the founders of this new type of study is the Thematic University Network Food.
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